INTRODUCTION {#sec1_1}
============

Beyond the age of six months, breastmilk alone is no longer sufficient to meet the nutritional demands of the growing infant, and other foods and liquids (complementary foods) should, therefore, be introduced ([@B1],[@B2]). Empirical evidence, however, demonstrates that introduction of complementary foods in resource-poor settings can result in diets that are nutritionally inadequate and microbiologically unsafe, which can lead to multiple nutrient deficiencies ([@B3]-[@B5]) and the risk of exposure to foodborne pathogens and, consequently, to gastrointestinal illnesses ([@B6]-[@B10]).

Foodborne microbial agents can cause diarrhoeal diseases and ill-health in infants ([@B9],[@B11],[@B12]). Worldwide, diarrhoea is the second leading cause of death in children (after neonatal disorders) ([@B13]) and is a leading cause of growth-faltering and malnutrition ([@B6]). A great proportion (∼70%) of diarrhoeal episodes occur due to foodborne pathogens transmitted by unhygienic preparation of foods in households ([@B6]). Sociocultural constraints, such as social infrastructure, ignorance, incorrect beliefs and practices, taboos, poverty, insufficient food, lack of safe water and sanitation, and shortage of fuel and time may aggravate the situation ([@B6]). One possible strategy for overcoming inadequate resources, such as water and fuel, which are necessary to ensure adequate food handling, is the use of pre-prepared food mixtures ([@B2]).

In Zanzibar of the Tanzanian Republic and many other low-income countries, foods made from local grains predominate in the diet of children. At 10-15 months, food made from local tubers and green vegetables also may be incorporated, but to a small extent. Although breastfeeding may progress to 18 months, complementary foods are introduced as early as 0-3 month(s) in contrast to the recommended practice of exclusive breastfeeding for six months ([@B14]). This departure from the current recommendation is common in developing countries and has been attributed to cultural beliefs and ecological and socioeconomic constraints, including the work patterns of women ([@B15],[@B16]). Consequently, malnutrition and disease rates in young children are high. For example, in Zanzibar, the site of this study, the prevalence of growth-faltering in this age-group is 46.2% for stunting, 9.5% for wasting, and 36% for underweight ([@B14]). These figures are higher than the sub-Saharan Africa averages of 41%, 7%, and 29% respectively ([@B17]). Malaria, diarrhoea, and pneumonia are the major causes of mortality among children aged less than five years in Zanzibar. Malaria due to *Plasmodium falciparum* is holoendemic with year-round transmission ([@B18]).

It is a great challenge, generally, to meet the micronutrient needs of children from feeding traditional local complementary foods in resource-poor settings. We, therefore, reasoned that introduction of alternative micronutrient-fortified complementary foods could reduce rates of stunting and micronutrient deficiencies in these areas. One such food is an instant soy-rice porridge (SRP), fortified with vitamin A, iron, and zinc, among other micronutrients.

During an initial acceptability trial of the SRP in Zanzibar, concern was raised regarding the microbiological quality of water used for reconstituting it. Although mothers were instructed to add cool, boiled water to the product to their desired consistency and feed without cooking, the field staff discovered that most mothers were not complying with the instruction for boiling water but were instead using water from taps, wells, or rainwater that was also used for drinking. Therefore, we measured bacterial populations to assess the hygienic condition of various infant-foods ([@B19]). Bacterial populations were measured in domestic drinking-water stored in household containers, SRP, and *Lishe bora* (LB), a commercial porridge available in this setting that is cooked prior to serving. Specifically, (a) bacterial populations were quantified in drinking-water, SRP, and LB given to infants in the households, (b) bacterial numbers were measured again in the same porridges at four hours post-preparation to provide an indication of the resulting bacterial quality of these foods if not consumed in one feeding, and (c) bacterial populations were measured in various complementary foods collected from the same households to enable benchmarking of the microbiological profiles of drinking-water, SRP, and LB within the context of the complementary foods typically fed to infants in Zanzibar.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1_2}
=====================

Study setting {#sec1_2_1}
-------------

The study was conducted on Pemba Island, Zanzibar, United Republic of Tanzania, which is located in the Indian Ocean, approximately 50 km off the Tanzanian coast. Pemba is mostly rural with only about 20-25% of its population (362,166 in 2002) living in urban areas. In addition to subsistence agriculture and fishing, the main economic activity is the clove industry, with more than 70% of Zanzibar\'s harvest being produced in Pemba. Most urban households have tap-water, although maintenance of utilities through routine quality/quantity analyses and chlorination does not occur. Rural households lack basic services, such as running tap-water and electricity. Household refrigerators are rare, even when electricity is available. Pemba Island has an equatorial climate with average monthly temperature ranging from 24 °C to 28 °C.

Permission to carry out the study was sought from local leaders (*Shehas*) in Zanzibar. Each mother gave verbal consent to provide water and food samples for the study.

Study design {#sec1_2_2}
------------

Households for sample collection were selected by sampling from a register of households with children aged 10-15 months in two rural locations---Wingwi and Tumbe---and one urban location---Jadida. These three study sites in the northern half of the island were purposively selected to maximize sample diversity. SRP, LB, and stored drinking-water were collected during phase 1 from a random sample of 54 households while samples of traditional complementary foods were collected in phase 2 from a different random sample of 120 households ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Study design](jhpn0027-0041_f01){#F1}

Sample collection and preparation {#sec1_2_3}
---------------------------------

Phase 1 of sample collection involving SRP, LB, and water samples took place during June-July 2006 ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). On each occasion, a field worker collected ∼10 mL of stored drinking-water and 10 g of SRP immediately after preparation and again at four hours after preparation, and LB immediately after preparation and again at four hours after preparation. Phase 2 collection of traditional complementary foods took place during January-February 2007. Foods were sampled at the time of feeding of the child. Samples were collected at different times of the day so as to capture the morning and mid-day feeding times. The item used for sample collection depended on the feeding mode used at the time of sample collection. For instance, if the mother used finger-feeding as the feeding mode, she was asked to use her hand to place the food sample in the sterile falcon tube used for sample collection. An effort was made to request the mother prior to collection not to prepare a special food for this exercise but to provide food that composed the regular diet of child. One complementary food sample was collected per household.

All samples were placed in sterile falcon tubes with tightly-fitting lids and kept on icepacks in a cooler box. This allowed immediate cooling of hot food samples from the households and reduced bacterial growth while samples were in transit. Samples were transported to the Public Health Laboratory---Ivo de Carneri where they were prepared and analyzed for bacterial populations within a day. When more than one type of food was given to a child simultaneously, the actual mixed portion as would be eaten by the child was collected. Additional information was obtained from the mother or caregiver on utensils used for feeding, time of food preparation, source of water for food preparation, whether the food was leftover, and if leftover food was reheated prior to feeding.

Microbiological analyses {#sec1_2_4}
------------------------

Food samples were plated for enumeration of aerobic colony counts, coliform counts, and Enterobacteriaceae counts ([@B20]). All the samples were evaluated using 3M™ Petrifilm™ aerobic count plates, coliform count plates, and Enterobacteriaceae count plates (3M Microbiology, St. Paul, MN, USA) according to the instructions of the manufacturer. Food samples were diluted in sterile distilled water (typically from 1:50 to 1:200) to enable colony enumeration. The diluted food sample was transferred to a sterile 3 M filtered homogenizer bag and homogenized for three minutes using a Stomacher machine (PBI International, Milan, Italy). The contents were allowed to settle, and then 1 mL of the liquid suspension was plated onto the appropriate Petrifilm™ according to the instructions of the manufacturer. The plates were incubated in stacks of no more than 20 at 35±1 °C for 48 hours for the aerobic count plates and for 24 hours for coliform and Enterobacteriaceae count plates.

At the Food Safety Laboratory of Cornell University, under sterile conditions, the SRP or LB flours were subjected to either no-heat treatment (assayed for total bacterial counts) or heat treatment (assayed for spore counts). Two samples of 25 g of each flour were added to 225 mL phosphate buffer and were mixed thoroughly for an initial 10^−1^ dilution. At time zero (T0), 10^−1^, 10^−2^ and 10^−3^ dilutions were prepared from one of the samples and spread-plated onto Brain Heart Infusion agar (BHI; Difco Laboratories, MD, USA). To assess the ability of bacteria present in the powdered sample to increase in number under room temperature conditions (i.e. simulating a situation in which the same batch of a product would be fed to a child over a number of hours), the original 10^−1^ dilutions were held on the bench at room temperature (approximately 25 °C) for four hours (T4) after which 10^−1^, 10^−2^, 10^−3^ and 10^−4^ dilutions were prepared and spread-plated onto BHI. Simultaneously, to measure numbers of spore-forming bacteria present in the flour, the second bottle of each product (the initial 10^−1^ dilution) was heat-treated at 80 °C for 12 minutes (T0), then 10^−1^, 10^−2^ and 10^−3^ dilutions were prepared and spread-plated onto BHI. The bottle that had been heat-treated was also held on the bench at room temperature for four hours (T4) after which 10^−1^, 10^−2^, 10^−3^ and 10^−4^ dilutions were prepared and plated onto BHI media. All the plates were incubated at 32 °C, and counts were obtained after 48 hours. Using the most probable number (MPN) technique, bacterial counts were determined.

Based on previously-reported criteria for assessing the bacterial quality of ready-to-eat foods, for the purposes of this study, upper limits for bacterial numbers were defined as: ≥10^4^ cfu/g for aerobic plate counts ([@B20],[@B21]), ≥100 cfu/g for coliforms ([@B21],[@B22]), and ≥100 cfu/g for Enterobacteriaceae ([@B20]).

Analysis of data {#sec1_2_5}
----------------

All values were log~10~ transformed prior to statistical analyses. Geometric means are presented as mean log~10~ values±standard deviation. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Student\'s *t*-test statistics were used for comparing the geometric means of the bacterial counts. Pair-wise comparisons between each pair of means were examined using a post-hoc bonferroni test. Chi-square (χ^2^) tests were used for comparing proportions. Simple rank-ordering was done to benchmark bacterial numbers present in the water, SRP, and LB within the context of bacterial numbers present in the traditional complementary foods typically fed to children in Zanzibar. P values of \<0.05 were considered statistically significant. All statistical analyses were carried out using the SPSS software (version 16).

RESULTS {#sec1_3}
=======

Microbiology of water {#sec1_3_1}
---------------------

Phase 1 of sample collection involved collection of samples from two rural locations (36 households) and one urban location (17 households). In general, tap-water was more accessible to urban households (30.2%) compared to rural locations (7.5%) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Only about one-third (20/53) of the households used tap-water for the preparation of SRP and LB. In phase 2, more (67/120) households used tap-water than well-water (53/120) for the preparation of traditional foods in both rural and urban locations. Phase 2 of sample collection took place during the dry season; therefore, none of the households had access to rainwater ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Although there was a significant difference in the proportion of households that used different sources of water (p\<0.001), there was no difference in bacterial counts by source of water used (rain vs tap vs well) for the preparation of complementary food (aerobic bacteria p=0.193, coliform p=0.861, and Enterobacteriaceae p=0.729, data not shown).

###### 

Source of water used for preparation of complementary foods in phase 1 and 2

                      Source of water[∗](#TF1-001){ref-type="table-fn"}                                            
  ------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ----- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
    Phase 1                                                                                                        
  Soy-rice porridge                                                                                                
       Rural          3                                                   5.7   4      7.5    29     54.7   36     67.9
       Urban          0                                                   0     16     30.2   1      1.9    17     32.1
  Lishe bora                                                                                                       
       Rural          3                                                   5.7   4      7.5    29     54.7   36     67.9
       Urban          0                                                   0     16     30.2   1      1.9    17     32.1
    Phase 2                                                                                                        
  Traditional foods                                                                                                
       Rural          --                                                  27    22.5   53     44.2   80     66.7   
       Urban          --                                                  40    33.3   0      0      40     33.3   

^∗Based\ on\ χ^2^\ test,\ there\ is\ a\ statistical\ difference\ by\ source\ of\ water^

Microbiology of SRP and LB from households in Zanzibar {#sec1_3_2}
------------------------------------------------------

The mean log bacteria counts for household drinking-water (n=53), LB (n=53), SRP (n=53), and traditional complementary foods (n=120) are shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. It is notable that, in all counts, *Lishe bora* at T0 had the lowest bacterial counts while SRP at T4 had the highest counts. Also, in both foods, T4 counts were consistently significantly higher than corresponding T0 counts (p\<0.05), except for SRP4 log aerobic counts which were not significantly different from SRP0 (p\>0.999) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). There was no difference in bacterial counts by location (Tumbe vs Wingwi vs Jadida) from which the sample was collected \[(aerobic bacteria p=0.933, coliform p=0. 952, and Enterobacteriaceae p=0.762), data not shown)\].

###### 

Mean log~10~ bacterial counts in water and complementary foods

  Bacterial counts cfu/g[†](#TF2-002){ref-type="table-fn"}[‡](#TF2-003){ref-type="table-fn"}[¶](#TF2-004){ref-type="table-fn"}   Water and complementary food samples[∗](#TF2-001){ref-type="table-fn"}   p value                                                                    
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- ---------
  Aerobic bacteria                                                                                                               4.03±0.67^a^                                                             2.24±0.84^b^   3.89±0.73^c^   4.36±0.48^a^   4.63±0.56^a^   4.58±1.02^a^   \<0.001
  Coliform                                                                                                                       1.87±0.48^a^                                                             1.71±0.08^a^   2.35±0.82^c^   2.80±0.87^b^   3.63±0.84^d^   2.40±1.02^c^   \<0.001
  Enterobacteriaceae                                                                                                             2.15±0.54^a^                                                             1.73±0.12^a^   2.54±0.93^c^   3.10±0.85^b^   3.93±0.77^d^   2.58±1.17^c^   \<0.001

∗LB0 is *Lishe bora* immediately after preparation; LB4 is *Lishe bora* 4 hours after preparation; SRP0 is soy-rice porridge immediately after preparation; and SRP4 is soy-rice porridge 4 hours after preparation

†Bacterial counts in mean Log~10~ cfu/g; the assay cannot detect values \<50 cfu/g

‡Mean±SD, with ANOVA p value and post-hoc bonferroni test comparing water, LB0, and SRP0; LB0 and LB4; SRP0 and SRP4; LB4, SRP4, and traditional foods

¶Comparisons with unlike superscripts (a, b, c, and d) indicate significant differences (p\<0.05) between subgroups; ANOVA=Analysis of variance; cfu=Colony-forming unit; LB=*Lishe bora*; SRP=Soy-rice porridge; SD=Standard deviation

Are drinking-water, SRP, and LB better or worse than traditional complementary foods? {#sec1_3_3}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Simple rank-ordering of the mean bacterial counts of drinking-water, SRP, LB, and traditional complementary foods showed similar trends for aerobic bacteria, coliform and Enterobacteriaceae counts. To determine whether drinking-water, SRP, and LB are better or worse off than traditional foods, we present the results and post-hoc comparisons from the mean aerobic bacteria, coliform and Enterobacteriaceae counts. LB0 ranked 1^st^ (i.e. lowest) in the mean log aerobic bacteria (2.24±0.84 cfu/g), coliform (1.71±0.08 cfu/g) and Enterobacteriaceae (1.73±0.12 cfu/g) counts. After porridge was left in the household environment for four hours (LB4), LB4 ranked 2^nd^ in the mean log aerobic bacteria counts (3.89±0.73 cfu/g) with the mean counts significantly different (p\<0.001) from LB0. It ranked 3^rd^ in the mean log coliform (2.35±0.82 cfu/g) and Enterobacteriaceae counts (2.54±0.93cfu/g), and these too were significantly different (p≤0.001) from LB0 ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Although drinking-water, SRP0, traditional foods, and SRP4 all had the mean aerobic bacteria counts higher than the acceptable cut-off, the total bacterial count in drinking-water was not significantly (p=0.543) different from SRP0. Also, the SRP4 aerobic bacteria counts were not significantly (p\>0.999) different from traditional foods, but were significantly (p\<0.001) different from LB4 ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Percentage of households with counts exceeding international guidelines on bacterial safety {#sec1_3_4}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The percentage of complementary food and water samples with aerobic bacteria, coliform, and Enterobacteriaceae exceeding the criteria for assessing the bacterial quality of ready-to-eat foods was the lowest for LB0, with 7.5% of samples exceeding limits for the aerobic bacteria plate counts, 1.9% exceeding limits for coliforms, and 3.8% exceeding limits for Enterobacteriaceae and was the highest for SRP4, with 92.5%, 92.5%, and 98.1% of the samples exceeding the respective limits ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). In general, higher bacterial numbers and, therefore, larger proportions of samples exceeding bacterial limits were found in samples collected at T4 compared to those collected at T0. Although less than 10% of the LB0 exceeded these cut-offs, about half (49.1% aerobic bacteria contamination, 52.8% coliform contamination, 58.5% Enterobacteriaceae contamination) of these samples exceeded the cut-offs after a four-hour period in the households (LB4) (p\<0.001) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). It is notable that there was a significant difference in the proportion of households exceeding these limits between water and SRP0 (aerobic bacteria p=0.008, coliform and Enterobacteriaceae p\<0.001) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Percentage of households with bacterial counts exceeding international guidelines

  Bacterial counts cfu/g[†](#TF3-002){ref-type="table-fn"}[‡](#TF3-003){ref-type="table-fn"}[¶](#TF3-004){ref-type="table-fn"}   Water and complementary food samples[∗](#TF3-001){ref-type="table-fn"}   p value                                                                  
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------ -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- ---------
  Aerobic bacteria ≥104 cfu/g                                                                                                    50.9 (27)^a^                                                             7.5 (4)^b^   49.1 (26)^d^   77.4 (41)^c^   92.5 (49)^e^   71.7 (86)^f^   \<0.001
  Coliform ≥100 cfu/g                                                                                                            35.8 (19)^a^                                                             1.9 (1)^b^   52.8 (28)^d^   75.5 (40)^c^   92.5 (49)^e^   45.8 (55)^d^   \<0.001
  Enterobacteriaceae ≥100 cfu/g                                                                                                  50.9 (27)^a^                                                             3.8 (2)^b^   58.5 (31)^d^   86.8 (46)^c^   98.1 (52)^e^   50.0 (60)^d^   \<0.001

Figures in parentheses indicate numbers

∗LB0 is *Lishe bora* immediately after preparation; LB4 is *Lishe bora* 4 hours after preparation; SRP0 is soy-rice porridge immediately after preparation; and SRP4 is soy-rice porridge 4 hours after preparation

†Bacterial counts in mean Log~10~ cfu/g; the assay cannot detect values \<50 cfu/g

‡% (n) with χ^2^-test p value comparing water, LB0, and SRP0; LB0 and LB4; SRP0 and SRP4; LB4, SRP4, and traditional foods

¶Comparisons with unlike superscripts (a, b, c, d, e, and f) indicate significant differences (p\<0.05) between subgroups; cfu=Colony-forming unit; LB=*Lishe bora*; SRP=Soy-rice porridge

Food safety laboratory analysis of bacterial contamination in SRP and LB flours {#sec1_3_5}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The high bacterial counts in the infant-foods studied could be explained by the presence of bacterial spores or other bacteria in the SRP and LB flours. However, the total bacterial counts and aerobic spore counts were similar in the SRP flour at both T0 and T4, suggesting that the bacterial counts of the flours largely comprised spore-forming microbes. Dissimilar counts as in the LB flours suggest that the presence of other groups of bacteria, in addition to spore formers in the LB flours, contributed to the high bacterial counts in the LB flours ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Bacterial quality of SRP and LB flours using MPN technique[∗](#fnt_00411)](jhpn0027-0041_f02){#F2}

Description of traditional complementary foods {#sec1_3_6}
----------------------------------------------

### Type of sample {#sec1_3_6_1}

Due to a large variety of samples of complementary foods fed to children in Zanzibar Island, an effort was made to put these into major food groups to effectively describe them. The classification of major food groups consisted of starchy staples, purchased foods, protein sources, vegetable sources, and various combinations of these groups. The Appendix includes a detailed list of types of food samples that were classified into these major food groups, and [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} shows the bacterial counts by various characteristics. There was no statistical difference in bacterial counts between different types of food groups (aerobic bacteria p=0.441, coliform p=0.544, and Enterobacteriaceae p=0.500).

###### 

Mean log~10~ bacterial counts in traditional complementary foods by various characteristics

  Characteristics                                                                           Bacterial counts cfu/g                                                                                                        
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------ ------ ---------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------
  Types of sample[‡](#TF4-003){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                       
      Starchy staples                                                                       56                       46.7   4.65±1.04                                      2.40±0.99                                      2.64±1.21
      Purchased foods                                                                       28                       23.3   4.28±0.96                                      2.34±0.90                                      2.48±1.03
      Starchy staples + protein source                                                      29                       24.2   4.70±1.09                                      2.49±1.23                                      2.60±1.31
      Starchy staples + protein source + vegetable                                          3                        2.5    4.28±0.42                                      1.70±0.00                                      1.70±0.00
      Starchy staples + vegetable                                                           2                        1.7    5.39±1.37                                      3.41±0.42                                      3.79±0.13
      Other (protein source, fruit)                                                         2                        1.7    4.91±0.28                                      1.97±0.38                                      2.18±0.67
  Storage time (hours)[¶](#TF4-004){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                  
      \<4                                                                                   89                       74.2   4.48±0.99[§](#TF4-005){ref-type="table-fn"}    2.26±0.95[∗∗](#TF4-006){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.43±1.12[∗∗](#TF4-006){ref-type="table-fn"}
      ≥4                                                                                    31                       25.8   4.87±1.08                                      2.80±1.09                                      3.02±1.24
  Leftover food[¶](#TF4-004){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                         
      Yes                                                                                   17                       14.2   5.29±1.05[∗∗](#TF4-006){ref-type="table-fn"}   3.03±1.16[∗∗](#TF4-006){ref-type="table-fn"}   3.20±1.30[∗∗](#TF4-006){ref-type="table-fn"}
      No                                                                                    103                      85.8   4.47±0.98                                      2.30±0.96                                      2.48±1.13
  Reheat and leftover[‡](#TF4-003){ref-type="table-fn"}[¶](#TF4-004){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                 
      Yes                                                                                   2                        11.8   3.72±0.23[§](#TF4-005){ref-type="table-fn"}    2.44±1.05                                      2.37±0.94
      No                                                                                    15                       88.2   5.50±0.93                                      3.12±1.18                                      3.31±1.32
  Feeding mode[‡](#TF4-003){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                          
      Finger-feeding                                                                        96                       80.0   4.67±1.01                                      2.40±1.06                                      2.58±1.20
      Spoon                                                                                 13                       10.8   4.24±0.90                                      2.35±0.70                                      2.56±1.08
      Cup                                                                                   7                        5.8    4.54±0.85                                      2.40±0.77                                      2.67±1.03
      Bottlefeeding                                                                         4                        3.3    3.73±1.74                                      2.58±1.38                                      2.57±1.43
  Source of water[‡](#TF4-003){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                       
      Tap                                                                                   67                       55.8   4.48±1.02                                      2.30±1.01                                      2.47±1.19
      Well                                                                                  53                       44.2   4.71±1.02                                      2.54±1.01                                      2.73±1.15
  Caregiver[‡](#TF4-003){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                             
      Mother                                                                                89                       74.2   4.49±0.93                                      2.29±0.79                                      2.46±0.99
      Sibling                                                                               10                       8.3    4.79±1.01                                      2.36±1.30                                      2.62±1.36
      Self                                                                                  16                       13.3   4.79±1.49                                      2.76±1.53                                      2.94±1.65
  Other relatives                                                                           5                        4.2    5.14±0.86                                      3.33±1.54                                      3.54±1.73

∗All values are mean+SD

†Bacterial counts in mean log~10~ cfu/g; the assay cannot detect values \<50 cfu/g

‡Based on Student\'s *t*-test or ANOVA, there is no significant difference

¶Based on Student\'s *t*-test or ANOVA, there is significant difference

§Based on Student\'s *t*-test or ANOVA, p\<0.1

∗∗Based on Student\'s *t*-test or ANOVA, p\<0.05; ANOVA=Analysis of variance; cfu=Colony-forming unit; SD=Standard deviation

The staple foods of the Zanzibari diet are rice and cassava, which are usually eaten with small quantities of legumes, small fish, or green vegetables. More children (56/120) were fed starchy staples consisting of rice, porridge, cassava, *shelisheli* (breadfruit), potatoes, pancakes, sweet potatoes, pumpkins, plantains, or maize-flour *Ugali*. Meat and large fish are expensive and were, therefore, not regularly consumed. Fruits (mainly mangoes, pineapples, and oranges) tend to be seasonal. The primary weaning food was maize, although foods made from local tubers and fried dough (*maandazi*) were also introduced early ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}, [Appendix](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Grouping samples into food groups

  Food group                                     Type of sample
  ---------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Starchy staples                                Rice, *uji* (porridge), cassava, *shelisheli* (breadfruit), potatoes, pancake, sweet potatoes, pumpkin, cassava with plantain, cassava with tea, breadfruit with tea, potatoes in coconut milk, potatoes with plantain, maize-flour *ugali* (stiff maize-meal) with potatoes in coconut milk, breadfruit in coconut milk, plantain, cassava in coconut milk, and maize-flour *kigali* (soft maize-meal)
  Purchased foods                                *Andazi* (fried wheat dough) with tea, bread with tea, *andazi* with *uji*, biscuit with tea, bread with milk, biscuit
  Starchy staples + protein source               Rice with fish, rice with beans, potatoes with fish, rice with cowmilk, maize-flour *ugali* with fish, maize-flour *ugali* with beans, cassava with beans, plantain with *dagaa* (whitebait), breadfruit with whitebait, maize-flour *ugali*, beans with fish, cassava with fish, and potatoes with octopus
  Starchy staples + protein source + vegetable   Rice, cassava green leaves, and fish; rice and *Mchicha* (spinach) with fish stew
  Starchy staples + vegetable                    Rice with sweet potato greens, and maize-flour *ugali* with *mchicha*
  Other                                          Eggs and cooked papaya

### Storage time {#sec1_3_6_2}

Although about half (66/120) of the samples were collected before noon, the time that had elapsed between food preparation and sample collection (storage time) varied greatly, ranging from 0 to 19.25 hour(s), with a mean storage time of 4.04±5.-05 hours. There was a statistical significant difference in coliform (p=0.011) and Enterobacteriaceae (p=0.016) counts but not in aerobic bacteria plate counts (p=0.065) in food with storage time of less than four hours versus those with storage time greater or equal to four hours ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

### Leftover food {#sec1_3_6_3}

Seventeen of the 120 households reported that the food that we collected was leftover food (17/120). This was the food remaining from a meal eaten the day before sample collection. These samples consistently had higher means in aerobic bacteria (p=0.002), coliform (p=0.006) and Enterobacteriaceae (p=0.019) counts. Only two of the 17 households reported that they had reheated the leftover food before feeding it to the child. Reheated leftover food had lower mean counts than non-reheated food samples; this was, however, significantly (p=0.047) different only for aerobic bacteria counts.

### Caregiver and mode of feeding {#sec1_3_6_4}

Among the households (n=120) sampled, the person feeding the child during sample collection was usually the mother (74.2%). Other caregivers reported were sibling (8.3%), children themselves (13.3%), or a relative (4.2%). Finger feeding was the most prevalent (80%) mode of feeding in these households, followed by use of utensils, such as spoon (10.8%), cup (5.8%), or bottle (3.3%). There was no difference in bacterial counts by caregiver (aerobic bacteria p=0.359, coliform p=0.064, and Enterobacteriaceae p=0.126) or by feeding mode (aerobic bacteria p=0.179, coliform p=0.985, and Enterobacteriaceae p=0.998) ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION {#sec1_4}
==========

Microbiology of water {#sec1_4_1}
---------------------

Commercially-available fortified complementary foods are considered to be convenient and nutritious in developed countries, although their use has not been widespread because these are generally unaffordable by many households. Due to the high burden of malnutrition in children aged less than two years ([@B23]), there has been growing interest in increasing the availability and affordability of these products ([@B24]). Although SRP was developed to be within the means of many developing-country households and was considered by mothers to be convenient, addressing the dual risks of multiple micronutrient deficiencies and gastrointestinal illnesses presents a challenge. All sources of water examined in this study failed to meet the guidelines of the World Health Organization (WHO) for quality of drinking-water ([@B25]). Availability of safe water is central to a satisfactory practice of food hygiene. United Nations Children\'s Fund and WHO reported that strategies to reduce the contamination of complementary foods and prevent diarrhoea should focus on provision of safe water and safe preparation and storage of food ([@B26],[@B27]). A number of authors reported that provision of safe water alone was not enough to control foodborne diseases, rather a multidisciplinary approach that addresses both environmental conditions (water supplies and sanitation) and promotes and protects breastfeeding and health education (hygiene promotion during food handling) is required ([@B6],[@B7],[@B28]).

Microbiology of SRP and LB from households in Zanzibar and bacterial contamination in SRP and LB flours {#sec1_4_2}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

It is acknowledged that contamination of complementary foods may occur as a result of poor hygiene of those who prepare food, household equipment, and the environment where the preparation of food takes place ([@B29]). High bacterial numbers in infant porridges held for four hours after preparation in the households suggest possible household contamination during this time period or the presence of spores or other bacteria capable of reproducing in hydrated flours. Our results suggest that bacteria other than spore-formers contribute to the high bacterial numbers found in the porridges. This conclusion is further supported by the coliform and Enterobacteriaceae numbers (which, by definition, are not spore-formers). Bacterial spores present in the SRP flours had similar counts at T0 and T4, implicating an external source of contamination, such as the environment or food handler as the explanation for the high counts in the household samples. Bacterial numbers should be very low in foods immediately after cooking, as we observed for LB soon after cooking (LB0). The presence of bacteria in LB0 indicates inadequate heat treatment or post-treatment contamination ([@B30]). Given the high bacterial counts in the water samples, it was not unexpected to see equally high counts in the instant SRP samples.

Microbiology of traditional complementary foods {#sec1_4_3}
-----------------------------------------------

Bacterial counts of traditional complementary foods did not vary by food groups. This suggests that the level of contamination is typical for a particular household and not unique to the type of sample. In similar studies, contamination has been found to depend largely on food-hygiene practices and storage time ([@B31],[@B32]). In addition, less variation has been found within than between households ([@B33]). Ready-to-eat foods obtained from street-vendors in Nigeria were reported to have two-fold higher bacterial numbers than home-prepared foods ([@B34]). Therefore, in the present study, we hypothesized that purchased foods might have a higher bacterial number than home-prepared foods. Purchased foods in our study included locally-prepared foods from market vendors and commercially-manufactured and packaged foods, such as biscuits and bread. However, bacterial numbers in purchased foods, which accounted for 23.3% of the collected samples, did not differ significantly from those in other food groups. Our data suggest that the household is a major source of food contamination.

Storage time/leftover food {#sec1_4_4}
--------------------------

Our findings suggest that a four-hour time lapse between food preparation and food consumption can result in significantly-increased coliform and Enterobacteriaceae numbers in both LB and SRP and significant aerobic bacteria numbers in LB. Two studies in Bangladesh have reported increases in bacterial numbers in complementary foods at the household level with duration of storage ([@B35],[@B36]). In particular, Henry *et al*. observed an increase in coliform counts when there was a more-than-four-hour delay between preparation and consumption of the weaning food ([@B36]). Although UNICEF recommends that food should be eaten without delay or thoroughly reheated ([@B26]), studies reported that leftover foods fed to infants were rarely reheated ([@B37]), and time and fuel were cited as the primary constraints preventing women from reheating these foods ([@B22]). We also found that a few Zanzibari mothers reheated leftover foods.

Caregiver/feeding modes {#sec1_4_5}
-----------------------

Other risk factors for microbial contamination analyzed were the child\'s caregiver and the mode of feeding. Although the mean log bacterial counts were lower in samples collected from households where mothers are the persons who fed the child, there was no statistical difference in bacterial counts among the different caregivers or among the different feeding modes. In contrast, a Nigerian study found that mothers practised more favourable hygiene standards compared to other caregivers ([@B31]).

Comparing traditional foods versus novel foods {#sec1_4_6}
----------------------------------------------

LB0 had the lowest bacterial numbers as expected given that it is a cooked porridge. Since the households were asked to prepare it for the purposes of sample collection, it is also possible that they might have practised higher hygiene standards than usual, resulting in better ranking for LB0 than for similarly-cooked traditional complementary foods. The mean storage time for the traditional complementary food was 4.04±5.05 hours. SRP, a fortified instant porridge, was not expected to have better ranking than household drinking-water.

Bacterial numbers in the complementary foods reported here are high and are generally above the international guidelines for bacterial safety of complementary foods ([@B21],[@B38]). However, our results are consistent with those of previous studies on the microbial quality of complementary foods, which also reported the presence of foodborne pathogens in infant formula ([@B39]-[@B41]) and in home-prepared complementary foods and water in other developing countries ([@B31],[@B33],[@B37],[@B42]).

High bacterial counts in the complementary food samples reflect the poor microbiological quality in household drinking-water. In addition, household handling and storage increased risk due to bacterial reproduction during a time-lapse between food preparation and consumption and contamination from the household environment and the food-handler. Notwithstanding this risk, introduction of an instant complementary food would be advantageous in that it would save time and fuel in its preparation. Its ease of preparation might increase the feeding frequency and, therefore, increase intake. We conclude that hygiene and sanitation interventions should be integrated with the introduction of SRP, or other instant porridges. Further, appropriate and sustainable household food-processing, preparation and storage techniques must be developed and adapted to local conditions to reduce the microbial contamination of foods.
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